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CauwncetownA Hard Nut to Crack middkton
'winThere has been a determined effort made for the past few years to

" as
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Miss Laura Qodard spent her Eas
ter holidays in Bridgewater.

Principal and Mrs. Lenteet Buggies 
spent Easter in Bear River.

Miss Erica Selfridge was at hrr 
home in Auburn for a few days. ,

C. N. Roop went to Shelburne on 
Thursday, returning on Tuesday.

Messrs. Pbinney and Roche spent 
Easter Day at their homes in Halifax

CkX>OCKkX>OOOOO<)0O0CM>0<X> 1M
produce something “Just as flood

Mr. McKeown is convalescing.

GOLDEN SWEET MOLASSES Miss Spinney of Torbrook, is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. B. S. Bants.

There will be a mission s.rvice next 
Sunday evening in the Baptist church 
Subject, "Bolivia.

Amongst the friends who spent 
Easter at home we notice Miss Annie 
Phinney, Mrs. Jones, Mr. Paul Bur
ling and Mr. Aubrey Whitman.

Misses Gwillim and Cunningham of Mrs. George Brown of Melvern 
"Edgehill," were home for the holi- j Square, spent Easter Sunday at B.H. 
day, * Freeman’s with her son, Freeman,

Yarmouth, I who is attending the high school ia 
I Lawrencetown.

WMWâislBut all efforts have failed
GOLDEN SWEET is in a class by itself, amf its quality is beyond 

cfTiipciition. it is beautifully clear, free from sediment, and the Golden 
flavor, tike Lea * Perrins since,, cannot be excelled. z 

t it >LDEN SWEET is making new friends every day.

■lilltf
1
HmMwniii|i';l> xv vet t g

Price 45 cent» per gallon 
Extra Fancy Barbados 35 cents per gallon

J. H. CHARLTON & CO. The economical decoration of youf 
H! home is largely a matter of knowing 

jjMjfejJjllll the right finishes to use.

'«&nwl

MIDDLETON, N.S.
Get our prices on Double Reel caned Seed Oats, 

Timothy and Clover Seeds. *

Mias Nettie Baltzer of
spent Easter at heme, returning on 
Monday. I F. G. Palfrey informs ue that he 

who ' has never had so many calls for set-Miss Nellie Hiltz of Truro, 
has been home for_ a few day*, re- j tings of pure bred eggs, and the de

mand keeps pace with the supply.
For the exterior of your home there is no better paint than Fherwin-WTlliams 

Paint (Prepared) SW'P. It is made of the purest of materials, combined in correct 
scientific proportions with the aid of special machinery. The result is a far spreading, 
long wearing paint in liquid form, all ready to apply.

For floors, the easiest finish to apply is S-W Inside Floor Paint, and this gives 
particularly good results even on old worn or discolored floors. On a good hardwood 
floor the best finish is S-W Mar-not, a hard-drying waterproof floor varnish;-'

For the walls of your home, while water paints, .such as S-W Decotint, give 
pleasing effects, they have not the duy&lity which means true economy, Sherwin- 
Williams Flat-tone is unquestionably the best paint for walls. It is an oil paint that 
dries with a soft, flat, velvety finish. It is very durable and can be washed with - 
soap and water. $-\V Flat-tone comes in twenty-jour beautiful colors, the selection 
of expert decorators.

For the Varnishing of interior work such as wainscotting, doors, furniture, etc., 
we recommend S-W Exccllo Varnish, or S-W Kopal, an old fashioned, general 
purpose varnish, which can be used inside and outside and is just the thing for 
varnished woodwork in kitchens, bathrooms, or for front doors, porch ceilings, 
etc. For floors use S-W Mar-not, a special waterproof floor varnish, will not 
turn white when water is spilled on it, nor does it show scratches and heel 
marks readily.

We can take care of your every paint and varnish need. Drop in and discuss your 
paint and varnish problems with us.

turned on Tuesday.
, T nt That reminds us,.that we may lookPrincipal and Mrs. J. Tanche ot ' jt _ .1 ■ for Prof. Landry from Truro, about :

! the lafct of the month, to help poul
try interests along.'

A. W. ALLEN & SON r'Annapolis Royal, have been spending 
a-few days in Middleton. T

Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. MacDonald went 
to Wevmoutb on Saturday, wherer.... ». Tr:< m. «... —• 2
Donald.s parent* fora few days. ,__ ’ - ___ ,

White Haven Sanatorium Training
School, Miss Carrie Hall graduated

She has accepted the

Manufacturers of After spending ~one year and six. :i
L.

Doorsy Sashes, Mouldings ■

and Building Material Arthur Bogg*. a former student of 
the MacDonald - School, but now of 
Dartmouth College, Hanover, N w March 31st.

spent the Bister holi- ! position of assistant head nurse at
; the sanatorium, and has Le n offered 

Mr. Andrew Morris and M«*ter ; the position of heed eurse after May 
Lawrence Morris were the guests of ! greti i,ut has not given a decided an- ■

SS;,W-
Morris was also home for the holiday

.

Hampshire, 
days with friends in town.FINISH OF ALL KINDS

r.1»n-

Lumber> Clapboards, Shingles,
7 Lathes Staves, Heading, Etc.

MIDDLETON, Annapolis Co., N. S.

'
Sunday evening was a memorial

TheAcadia students home i one in Baptist church annals.Among the
for the holidays were Lester and Lor- ordinance of baptism was witnessed 

. ing Andrews, Guy Phinney, George j,y a vast congregation. Twenty can- 
I Elliott, Jos. Hoffman, Bernard Wood 
! John Feindel, Harry Parker, Vaughn i 
Baker, Louis Slocumb, Char. Messen-

Clare Cox, Florence Morse and Rev. H. G. Mellick.
were young ladies and ftfte n young

I

didates, ranging in age from twelve
to nineteen years, were baptized by 

Of these, five

Hpl
SHAFFNERS, LTD.ger

Charlotte MacGregor.

New TOILET ARTICLES
Taking the two services to il* men.

gether, that in the Methodi-t church 
and in the Baptist church, we have 
much to he thpnkful for feel glad

Paints, Varnishes, Hardware, Groceries, Dry Goods, Etc.N.fCTAUX FALLS LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.
, _ W. A. Pickets is enjoying a short 

visit with friends in Mill Vil age 
Queens County.

Miss Gladys Hoffman 
Annie Bushman spent the week 
in Bridgetown.

Mercolized Wax, Saxolitc, Delatone, Otkerie, 
Quinzoin, Almozoin, Crystos, Cauthrox.

* Also
Fluid Euserol, Parnotis, Kardine, Meurine, 

Bisurated Magnesia
at the

ion ==Ethat, so many have put on the new 
life"ill Christ»while still young. The •

and Miss church and baptistry was beautifully „ 
end decorated with flowers.

OUTRAM■:
Archie McLeod, of IMr. and Mrs.I

Prof. Morse was calling on his 
numerous friends in this place on 

| Thursday and Friday.

Calgary, sent the Treasurer of the 
Methodist church the sum of fifty 

j Miss Mabel Chariton of Auburn, : dollars, as an Easter offering. Many 
i was the guest of her aunt, Mrs. H.H. will recall this couple qs members of
Foster on Friday and Saturday llfist. the Lawrencetowa church, their re-

Quite a number of Acadia students cent marriage here, and th<ir going
of this place took advantage of the
"Easter Times” to visit their homes. . ... i „

_ , y,- j». y the actual value pf the gift itFrank Rawdmg and Arthur Seho- ■
field left on Sunday last for Cedar, much to have a token of remem-
Quebec, where they have obtained brattce from those who have been co- guest of her mother Mrs. John Bal-
work. workers. The letter accompanying sor, a short time ago.

Prof. A. B. Balcom, wife and. sin-ill the gift «was read at the morning ser- ^|rs Bent is spending her Bas- 1
daughter of WolfviUe are staying a yice whjch WM rendered etin m0re i ter holidays with her sister, Mrs.

AWpt*"lsat Mr8' BalC°me h°m<'’ W" interesting b, having fifteen members i Frank Marshall at Middleton.

i April 11.

Rev. R. B. Kinley was calling__ on 
friends in 'this place one day last 
week.

Miss Doris Healy was the guest of 
her friend. Miss Alma Slocumb, one
day last week.

Mrs.

REXALL STORE
The Middleton Pharmacy,

LIMITED

to their western home. Aside from
m-ane

Wallace Marshall was the

!

Said a Bridgetown Man ! Mi== a Ritrpv teacher at Hump- added to the church roll. Mr. Jones, : Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown of Mt.

artss ssrtir; : ssxs*
spend Easter with their parents. very successfully, assisted in the Prfaching service Sunday, April 19,

On Thursday last an auction was „rViCe at thr*e A c°rdlal
held on the premises of the late Sol- ae . . tion is extended to all singers to be

Drew, when all the household ^ present.
Misses Addle and Helen Fritz of ; 

Mt. Hanley, were the guests of their 
cousin, Miss Lillian Banks, one day 

The Adult Bible Class of the Meth- last week.
.odist Church, Lawrencetown, met in Mr. Alfred Marshall and son Roy, i 

, the school room of the church on with their wood-saw and gasoline en-
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Sperry of A„,ii eth „ glue, have diminished a .great many

Petite Revere, for the past week have Wednesday e ening, April 8th to en- Qf thg wood pileB in thie plat».
been visitors at Nictaux. Mr. Sperry joy a social reunion and an oyster - . Ï
returned on Monday to Petite, while ' supper. , ^i.88, udn^ ^,ar!L,iaeDind-
Mrs; Sperry spent the week end in The cla8e and a few invited guests : ing her Kaater^holidays with her par-
^all^*: wher® uhemm^tenntt0 m t numbering about forty in all, spent , en|8 Mr and Mrg Byard Marshall. , 
her brother of Hamilton, Ont. . ^wo pleasant hours in practical ad- j ' _.|

---------------•>--------------- dress and a round table talk of in- v

"1 found the Typewriter 1 purchased from you 
recently a genuine and satisfactory bargain.

t omon
! furniture was sold without reserve 

Our teachers, Miss Gilliatt of Nic
taux South - and Miss Jackson of this 
place, spent the Easter holidays 
their respective homes.
Centre and Paradise.

Once more the demand for “L. C. Smith Writers- has overstocked us 
* with traded-in machines. These we have had thoroughly cleaned and put 

in first-class working order, and are closing out at very reasonable prices.

Why not get our descriptive price list as YOU too may 
“genuine and satisfactory bargain^

Adult Bible Class Social Good 
Pruit

FOR SALEat
Granville«V

—ATome across a

LawrencetownSoulis Typewriter Co. Ltd.A

HOUSES WJILDINfl LOIS 
ORCHARDS

The most successful fruit 
growers of the Annapolis Valley 
have for years followed the 

■ practise of applying Muriate of 
Potash mixedvwit*h Basic Slag 
and Bone Meal, or other Phos- 
phatic fertilizer, to their or
chards, depending on a crop of 

| clover to supply the necessary 
Nitrogen and Humus.

There is no doubt that the 
adoption of this ideal system is 

1 directly responsible to the re
markable color and quality of 
Nova Scotia apples, which fea
tures have gained for them so 

awards snd established

ST. JOHN
«ANDHALIFAXL PARIStercet to all present. The time was 

devoted to topics that would tend to 
the general uplift.

Amongst those who delivered ad- i
Mr. Wilfrid Carder spent Sunday in dresses and took part in the general Mr8_ yrank Woodbury is planning 

Falkland Ridge discussions were Geo. R. Whitman, to buiid a new house.
Ml- Julia Fuir, ul Ne. Ali,.„, l. !

,U, guru, her ui.t.r, Mr,. E.,g.r . JoM
Mason. Hall, Miner Daniels and others.

„ , , . Near the close of the meeting H.H. the Rex
the Easter holidays with relatives at t Whitman, Esq., moved the following j Toronto.
Brookfield. resolution which passed. “That those , teachers Misses Parker

Mrs. W. O. Wright and Clifton present hold a ‘Home Arbor Day’ ,on n’Rrien Attended the Institute,i.„.d Mr.. C. R. Mar.hai, M„ to. 1M«, io, th, purpo- «», SLAV'S’wS2i» lÜÎ
beautifying their own homes, by 6

Mrs. Pelig Spinney has returned
few weeks

1 improving fences, painting, white- ! with her sister. Miss Mina Arm- 
Mrs. Bertha Woodbury and two ^ otherwise^ beautifying strong, Bloomington.

the homes in-the community. Mr Maynard Barteaux has bought j
If this resolution is carried out in j fB pair o( olen which he wUl 

the spirit in which it was passed j to his OWn home in Lyttleton,
much will be accomplished In the line 
of civic improvement which is at the | 
present time enjoying the attention I 
of cities, towns, villages and rural 
communities all over Canada.

Let neighbor vie with neighbor in 
beautifying the home and home Crowe, 
premises. =*■*

After enjoying a bountiful helping ____
of oysters and tendering ladiee a 
cordial vote of ' thanks, all present 
felt that a social, pleaeant and pro
fitable evening had been spent.

TORBROOKFALKLAND RIDGE x
Buy in a live town with excellent 

yehools, Bank, Progressive Business 
Firms, Water System, Electric Light, 
and with much lower taxes than in 
incorporated towns.

April 18.April 11.

Here’s a New Book Mr. C. R. Banks has introduced the 
cash system at his store.<//,o &bfVotor'3 AddressMr. Lamert Spinney is agent for 

Clothing Company oi
on

Mr. Aubrey Marshall is spending J. B. HALLScientific Management r
! T

'

'V'cr g»,
on.the 6th.

Mr. A. A. Bligh of Brooklyn, is setting out trees, making flower teds, 
spending the Easter holidays with clearing up front and back yards, j home, after spending a 
guest of R. Swallow.% many

their enviable reputation in the 
markets of Britain.

QR, to be more specific,

a book dealing with that K
importanTphase of Scientific Man
agement which has to do with the econ
omy of Ifoor space in the factory, store, warehouse, 

hotel or printing plant.

Are You 
Going to Dye 
This Spring?

little children of Torbrook, are 
spending the Easter holidays vrith 
relatives here.

Mrs. Emerson Wagner and Miss 
Mildred Starratt visited their 
brother Dimock Starratt on Friday. 
He is seriously ill at South Spring- 
field.

pply you with all 
high grade fertilizer materials. 
Potash, Nitrate of Soda, Acid 

: Phosphate, Basic Slag, etc. at 
lowest prices. You can mix ^ 

j these yourself at home and save . 
25 to 40 per cent in fertilizer

We can su
Mass., for his own use.

Mrs. Gilbert Weagle has returned 
from a visit to her mother at New 
Elm, Lunenbu'r ; Cou ty. 
accompanied he 1-4; by her sister, Mrs. :

She was

❖garage. ■

X PORT GEORGÉ S9==W— cost. Call and see us.Thie Book tells a story of how then failures might have 

vital interest to every progrès- been turned into successes.
sive business man. It points* If it is the means of help- •

- -, - * . 
the way to increased profits ÿing. you solve some • knotty-
through greater eflicienby...It. problem in your own husi---'
lays bare the causes of many ness, we will feel that it. has r-n

fgSures and shows accomplished its object.

OTIStFENSOM ELEVATOR COM PAN ^

50 BAY ST., TORONTO - • ~

Fill in and mail this 
coupon
not put it off until an
other time. Better tear 
it off and mail NOW, 
while the thought is fresh 
in your mind.

We are selling Electric Dyes, 
shopworn, for 5c each or 3 for 
10c. guaranteed to be good 
dyes.

April 13.
Fritz is visiting at THE UNITED 

FRUIT CO.
.Miss Flora 

Fytobklyn, the giieet of Mrs. A. T. 
Moore. ❖!
' There will be service in the Metho- 

dist.clyirch, Sunday 19th, at 7.30 p.m 
bÿïRev: Mr. Armitage.

Louis Slocumb of Acadia, Wclf- 
ville, is spending the holidays with 
.his, parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, E. 
Slocumb.

Mr. James Hamilton, an old resi
dent of this place, We are sorry to 
report, is in very poor health, trod 
unable to leave his bed.

Mr. John Slocumb from^Mt. Han
ley, has been here the past week w ith 
his wood saw and gasoline engine, 
cutting Up the neighbors’ wood pflle.

Preparations are being made fot a 
concert to be held in the Baptist 
church, Sunday evening, April 2Sth, 
under the auspices of the Mission 
Band. t

WEST INGLISVILLE Also Diamond Dyes 
and Dyola BERWICK, N. S.

Dealers in Fertilizers and all 
Farm Supplies.

'THOUSANDS L OM 
1 of farmers 

and horsemen 
have saved ■ 
money by using I 
Kendall’s Spa- _

George Banks of WUmot, has been vin Cureior Spavins, Curb, Ringbone, 
visiting friends of this place of late. Splint, Bony Growths and Lameness 

Miss Eva Banke is visiting her from many other
«■»«?••*“*• ”"«• =«*•>• ■>' &KSÆ
rencetown. . . next time you are in town. Sold by

y® Milton druggists everywhere, $1 a bottle, 6 
Monday for i £or as^ for a copy of our book

! “ATrcatise on the Horse’ ’—orwrite to
Dr. a. J. KENDALL COMPANY 

Enosburg Fall». Vermont

April-13.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. : 

Fred ‘Marteaux,—a daughtèr 
An Easter concert was held In the 

Baptist church on Sunday, 12th inst. |

buein

ÀA We have all the magazines at pub- 
Send for Women’sliaher’s prices.

Homf. Companion. Munsby’s. Mc
Call’s, Popular, Wu>e World, etc.

\ Young Animals and Birds Wasted
TO-DAY. Do

; Hawks, owls, cranes, ravens, moose- 
I birds. Write me before taking from 
; nest. Also baby coons, skunks, otters, 
minks, rabbits, wildcats, woodchucks. 
Report presence of skunks, old or in nests 

DR. B. BRRCK, 
South Milford, Annapolis Co.

LAWRENCETOWN 
DRUG STORE

i COUPON “N-8f>
I Please send me your Book. Messrs. Elmer, Ernest 

McGill left for Maine on 
an indefinite time.

Mrs. Roy Hamilton of Truro, re- | 
cently- spent a week with her mother, I 
Mrs. Sarah A. Banks.

1
Name. . 

Address
80 5l*3i

Him

F 514i

V

28 TEARS OF PIANO SATISFACTION
We were rccentlylinformed by a very prominent Halifax musician 

that he hail used a WEBER PIANO in his home for over twenty-eight 
years and that he had never used any piano that he preferred to it He said 
that the tone quality is still unimpaired. (Name given on requesti

This testimonial speaks volumes for the endurance of this popular 
make of pianos. *

Without an exception every line of pianos that we sell have been on 
the market from fifty to sixty-five years. You take no chance when yon 
purchase from the PHINNEY COMPANY.

We have a beautiful stock of new instruments for the Spring trade 
including Heintzman St Co.. KARN, MORRIS, WEBER. WORMWITH, 
and N. II. PHINNEY Pianos and Player Pianos, THOMAS and KARN 
Organs. Edison Dise and Cylinder Phonographs and Columbia Grafonolas.

N. H. Phinney & Co., Limited
LAWRENCETOWN, tf. S.

Branches in principal cities and towns of Nova Scotia.
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